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a JToe Bresjcfest
JMjfS PwA( L&mcheon

or
fA few small biscuits easily made with

4H6yal Baking Powders Makethem
:

imall--as small rSun.ds.a nagkin,nng.
' Mix and bake just before the meal.

Serve hot. '-
- -

Nothing better-'fo- r a light .dessert

than these little hot biscuits with butter

and honey, marmalade" or jam.
You must use Royal Baking Powder

to get them right.

ROYAL BAKING KJWDEfl CO., NEW YORK

BX. Xer. r. X. Blanchet.
ES Rev. Francis Xavier Blanchet

H), D., vice-gener- al of the archdiocese

of Oregon, du(i suddenly at 3 o'eloek that
Tuesday morning at residence iaja, chaplain of St. Vincent's hospital
"Partlaad. A feeling of gloom pervades anj gyg ngfe 0f fcfc time to comfort-Sh- e

offiees of the arehdioeese and ofjug tj,e 9jcfc andt dying that institu-St- .

Vincent's Hospital, with which the tin. He is universally spoken aa
.priest was intimately connected. tt maB 0f kiadh'ne? and charity,

Monsignor Blanchet had long been aaj 0f great ability in hL work. Speak- -

sufferer from bronchial and asth- -j jnj? jn the name of Arekbishop Christie
maiie troubles, lor several (Says this morning. Rev. Edward P. Murphy
3st bad had a severe cold. Neverthe-
less ho said mass yesterday morning
and performed his daily duties as
jusual. In the evening a few friends
were with him and he seemed to be

aa'no alarming condition. After the
departure of his guests bis condition
suddenly changed, for the worse, and
the tister.who was attending him,

alarmed, sent for Father Ed- -

ward P. Murphy, who as soon he
reached the bedside perceived the in-

dications of impending dissolution and
aent for Dr. A. C. Smith, of the St.
Vincent' staff.

"It is the beginning of the end,"
void the dying priest. "I realize that
1 shall pass aw.y tonight."

The last rite of the enures were
--performed, and at 3 o'clock the end
cane. The vicar-gener- was con-

scious up to the lat and died peace-full- y.

Francis Xavier Blanehet was a na
live of Canada, the ton of French
parents. He was or (Mined priest at
"Quebec and came to Oregon in 1SG2.

'where he ha labored continuously for
nf Mi meuieine

It
Tiishop of Oregon, of Bishop Blan-

che who firt had of die--

Our Market Teeming WRhj

Good Things
SPRING LAMB

PRIME BEEP

VEAL

PORK

MUTTON

auke & specialty ynastatH
bare ov own teams and 'ioa't de

jswd on otliers.

Dee & Kurtz
1 77 Commercial Salem, Of
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Man pays bills by check.
Why open an with

us, can subject to check
at nny time!

afford our customers all cour-
tesies consistent with ound banking
pri&ciplerf.

TIDE BAXK OH3KJSC

When canceled Is best proof of
the payment of any bill, and b
great coaveaiwee, m it dooa away
with the necefty of carrying- - large,
turns of money with you. Call and

6 us asui leva fitU'-- particulars
reffril&g tpriijr banking
lesilUtioo.

Salem Si&tt Bank
L. K. PAGJL FmlrfM.t
E. W. HAZARD, OuAkr j

I cX -- .l

of Washington. He was 70 years
of .age.

lie vice-gener- al nanr years
ago and constantly discharged
duties of office- - Portland. He

in
of

gat

and

which

said:
"The archbishop feels that in

death of Monsignor Blanchet the arch-

diocese met a great loss, and the
.arehbifhop personally realizes that he

lost a wise counsellor and a very
sincere friend."

It was the request of Monsignor
Blanchet that he be buried at St.
Paul, Or., where the remains of his
uncle the late archbishop, lie, and for
that reaos it has not yet been pos-

sible to the details of the
funeral. As soon a3 the body is pre-

pared burial it wilL lie in state at
cathedral until Friday morning,

but the hour in contingent epon the ar-

rangements fchat may be made fer
transportation of the funeral party to
St. Paul.

A Posithrs acesHity.
Having to lay upon my bed for 14

days from a severely braised leg, I
onlr found relief when I used a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I can
cheerfully recommend it aa the best

' lor Drutsea ever sen: to tne44 year. l w.t a i.ir Rr
!MoiwMranr RLanht. th fit rh aiHieted. has cow become

and
charge the
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arrange
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a posi
tive necessity upon myself."

D. B. Byrnes, merchant, Doversville,
Texas. 25c. 50c and $1. D. J. Fry.

Soma Hop Contracts.
Several hop eeatraets have been filed

with the county recorder. So far
something like "5,000 pounds have
been eontraeted for.
, Five eeatraets are heM by the firm
(f B. O. Sohuckiag i-- Co.. of this citv,
a follows: G. A. Pelland, St. Paul,
1(1000 pounds; J. J. Coyle, St. Paul,
15,000 pounds; W. D. Pugh, Salem,
8000 pounds; A E. Haggcrty, Salem.
10JWO pounds; Stim Le Louis, Salem,
14,000 pounds, nil at 10 eents. Other
contracts are A. Lehman Jfc Co., at 10
cents; D. E. and Sarah. Pendleton,
Butteville, 5000 pounds; Julius Paulsen
and ChrUt Klinder, Aurora, 10,000
pounds; John Given, of Shaw, 9000
pounds to S. Farrar at S cents.

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Josie-- Sumner, Bremond, Tex.,

writes April 15, 1302: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my fami-
ly for tiro years. I would not be
without it in the house. I have used it
on my little girl for growing pains and
aches ia her knees. It cured her right

way. I have also used It for frost
bitten feet, with good success. It Is
the best liniment L ever used." 25c, 50c
and $1.00. Sold by D. J. Fry's drug
store.

Unveiling Patriotic MamoriaL
South Boyalton, Vt., May 23. An

interesting corcmony will take place
here this afternoon, when the memor-
ial monument erected here to commem-orat- o

the burning of Boyalton by the
Britiab. and Indians in 17S0 will be d.

A highly interesting program
foe the cocercisos has been arranged.
The monument will bo unveiled br six
little girls, all descendants of families
who suffered through the destruction
of Boyalton, A number of prominent

j speakers from out of towa will deUv
r addresses of n historical and patriot'

Id character. The llev. William Ski-- r

Hxrea, of Beverly, Maw., will be
MbMtff th principal guest at the ded-
ication eentaoar.

yY9 '' w nw ''fjipppppppipifjflili'

OMSOg, WSDNMPAT, MAY 23; 1908.BAIM,PAECT CAPITAL JOUSXAE.

OREGON
STUDENT

DROWNED

DudleyR.NewellShoots Rapids

at Eygene and Meets
Death

' University of Oregon, Xugene May
S3. Dudley E. Newell, a junior at the
University of Oregon, was drowned in
the' Willamette river Iaat evening af
ter "shooting" the rapids near the
rapids at the head of the mill race.
With Charles "eal, as a companion,
Newell went up the race in a cano- -

and paddled some distance above the
rapids. At this time of the year the
rapids are so rough that a boat re-

quires skillful handling to pass them

safely, but b)th students agreed to risk
a ducking and let their boat drift with
the current.

According to NeaL the survivor, they
had safely reached the bottom of the
rapids when the eaaoe struck a rock
and capsized, throwing both into the
water. Aiter a short struggle each
regained the upturned canoe and floated
down stream safely enough, until, as
they attempted to right the half-ub- -

raereed boar, it slipped away under
the water.

Newell then started) to swim, for
shore, while Neal, afraid to attempt
the distance, waited fer the canee to
reappear, and, as he eaught it. glanced
across the water to see his mate sink
for the last time. Panle-sirieke- n, he

left the boat, swam ashore andt ran
nearly two miles to secure help.

The news spread Kke wildfire, and al-

most immediately 200 students were on
the scene and five boats supplied, with
grappling hooks and divers were search
ing for the body, but the water is very
swift and murky, so there is little" hope
of recovering the body.

Newell was one of the most popular
students attending college, and held a
very responsible position as manager
f the Oregon Weekly. He was a resi-

dent of Eugene, bat was originally
registered from Nehalem, TiHaaool
county, where his father was a promi-

nent politician.

Exposure.
To cold draughts of air, to keen and
cutting winds, eeddea charges of the
temperature, scanty clothing, uadue
exposure of the throat and neck after
public speaking asd staging, bring oa
coughs asd eolds.

Ballard 'a Horehotxrd Syrup is the
best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Tex.
writes, Jan. 1, 1902: "One bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup cured me of
a very bad cough. It is very pleasant
to take." Sold by D.J. Fry.

o .

Men Wurted.
Sawmill and lumber yard laborers.

$2.26 per day. Woodsmen, $25 to
$3.00. Steady work. Apply to Booth- -

Kelly Lumber Co., Eugene, Or.
e

Hottmas Finished Slaughter While
Lover Held Her Husband.

A Kansas City Dispatch says of
Frank Hottman and Mrs. Aggie Myers,
who aro to bo hanged June 29:

The murder of Clarence Myers by his
wife, Aggie Myers, and Frank Hott-
man, her lover, was most cold blooded.
Myers was a printer and lived with
his wifo In & small cottage on the oat-skirt- s

of the city. Hottman was a fre-
quent caller at the houses. Hottman
and Mrs. Myers It developed at their
trial, deliberately planned to get
Myers out cf the way to they could
marry.

On the night of the murder the wo-

man let Hottman into the house. Hott-
man in the darkness struek Myers
with a billiard cue. Myers called to
his wife for help. In reply she
stabbed her husband repeatedly in the
back with b pair of scissors and held
him while Hottman finished the job
Mrs. Myers gave Hottman money with
which he fled to Walla Walla, Wash,
where he was arrested.

Hottman confessed, implicating the
woman.

IF YOU HESITATE
In obtaining & bottle of HowttUr's
Stomach SUturs when the stomach is
disordered kidneys weak and bowels
constipated, you only prolong your
sickness and make a cure so much
harder. Therefore get it today. Fox
53 years

H0STETTERS
SrOMACH MTTEftS

Has. been curing sickly people every.
where of such ailments aa Poor Aff
We, iMMuata, DysMHia, Xaiigwtioa,
OwHTWiar, Xtarttaat, XUjmt XU

ai rul TrwiWfB. Avoid ub&U.
tutea.

THE HIGH

AGAINST
CHEMAWA

Keea, the high school twirler, was

the hero of the game yesterday after-coo- a,

and when the game was over his
team-mate- s and supporters carried him
on their shoulders, just as in the long
ago the Franks hoisted King Govts
open their shields. When Keens cent,
the last ball careening beyond the
whitewashed fence, pandemonium
broke loose, the winsome co-e- d

screamed their loudest, the gTand stand
sat up and took notice, and the rooters
hugged one another and shouted for
joy. The high school has a good team,
sad it played an interesting game yes-
terday. The Cheroawas, too, put up the
real article, and the contest, as a
whole, was the most spectacular game
of the season. Twelve innings was nec-

essary to decide whieh team would be
victorious. The final score was 7 to 6

Jones, who wields the big mit for the
Salem boye, displayed good head work,
and batted well.

The pr ttiest field catch of the day
wa3 made by. Eyre, the center fielder
for the high school, who, with a kan-
garoo leap, froze to one of the swiftest
drives ever made by Saunders, the big
Cbemawa first baseman. Evre sliDoed

'fell and rolled over and over again, to
the delight of the Indians, who thought
he had ropped the ball, butj with a
grin on his face, he got up, with the
ball peacefully resting- in Ms mit.
Then the crowd cheered and yelled
loudly. It is unnecessary to comment
oa the work of the different players;
all played the game of their lives. The
high school battery 6ii especially
good work. For Chemawa Bagnell
was the star. Teabo, the catcher,
played his usual good! game, but did
not do very effective batting. Bube
Saunders, at first, was there with the
goods. The lineup of both teams fol-

lows:
Salem Jones c, Boberts ss, Harri-

son 3b Keens p, Mbores 2b, Perkins
If, Fisher rf, Gabrielson lb, Eyre cf.

Chemawa Bagnell ss, Poland 2b and
p, Casey 3b, Teabo c, Saunders lb.
Sartor If, BiH 2b and p, David cf, Me-Cul- ly

and Washoe-- rf.

Fortsnata SCubostUbs.
"When I was a druggist at Livonia,

Mo.," write T. J. Dwyer, now of
Graysville, Mo., "tbreo of my custom-
ers were permanently cured of con-

sumption hy Dr. King's New Discovery
and are well and strong today. One
was trying to sell his property and
move to Arizona, but aiter using Dr.
King's New Discovery a short time he
found it unnecessary to do so. I re-

gard Dr King's New Discovery as tie
most wonderful medicine in existence."
Surest cough and cold cure and throat
and lung healer. Guaranteed by J. C.
Perry, druggut. 50c and $L Trial bot-
tle free.

Baseball Coming.
Another good game of baseball is in

store far the lovers of the great na-

tional game. Next Saturday the Uni-
versity of Oregon cohorts come to try
conclusions with the Willamette team.
Tbe Eugene men believe they will ad-

minister the severest drubbing the
Methodists have ever had at the hands
of the wearers of the lemon. Such talk
however, to the Willamette sounds a;
tinkling cymbals, and is looked upon
as mere "hot air." The last game be-

tween the two teams was won by tin
Salem boys by the Score of 7 to 6
and it was played in the enemy's ter
ritory, too. Willamette does not fear
for her laurels, though she expects a
particularly interesting game-- o

High School Stock Up.
The result of tbe baseball game yes-

terday has raised the high school base-

ball stock above par. It is expected a
large crowd of rooters will accompany
the team to Portland next Friday,
when tho locals will cross bats with
the Portland high school nine. There,
is a 'strong belief that the Salem boys
will win the day. Few of the local
fivns had ever realized the possibilities
of-- tho high school boys until yester-
day, but the outcome of that game has
inspired confidence in tho players andj
their backers. On to Portland boys!
Go to 'em, and wial

Isiaraational Philatkelie XxkiMttea
London, May 23. The International

Philathelie Exhibition was opened
here today, and stamp collectors from
all parts of the world, particularly
from Great Britain and the European
continent, aro assembled here in large
numbers to visit the interesting ses-

sion. One of the most interesting ex-

hibits is the collection of Hawaiian
stamps, collected by H. J. Crocker, of
San Francisco, which is valued at more
than $15,000. It was sent freae San
Francisco to London only a few days
belei the arthqaake, and thus ferta-atl-y

Mcaped a,truetioa.

The Habit of fa
Many people have habit of ailing.
to learn to keep welL For health, affer1dM?i22i
hab.t, wiucfa an may acquire with Httie praSiit

BEECHAM'S PILH
teacK good habits to Stomach, Liver. Kidnevt ,aare subject .to Bilious .Attacks, suffer from Co!2Mnuuuieu wiu inuigcsuon, riervousness'or H,j. rmxiPills wUI reform all these bad habits and Thealth, which the body will quickly follow YOB ?sickly habits by occasionally usinjr the health "Tk

..w4 um.
Sold ETtrj-whe- r la Bexe.

They Caught the Salmon.
There are two lucky women in Sa

lem. On Monday afternoon Miss Lena
Buck and Mrs. Jam.es Olinger, of 109S

Mill street, saw salmon in Mill creek.
just back of their residence. They at
first tried to throw it out with rake,
but they were not quick enough. Miss
Buck then ran for a pitchfork, and
they chased the salmon up stream. Af
ter a short run, the fish turned and
swam with the current. As it passed
under small foot bridge Mrs. Olieger
plunged the fork into the salmon, and
landed it safely. The fi3b weighed nine
pounds.

NIGHTS OF UNSEST.

No Sleep, No "Rest, No Peace for the
Snflerer from Kidney

Troubles.
No peace for the kidney sufferer
Pain and distress from morn to night.
Get up with lame back,
Twinges of backache bother you all

day,
Dull aching breaks your rest at nightt
Urinary disorders add to your misery.
Get at the causecure the kidneys.
Doaa's Kidney Pills will work the

cure.
They're for the kidneys only-H- ave

made great cures in Silem.
Mrs. B. Schreiber, of 560 High St.,

Salem, Or., says: "The good reports
I had heard concerning Doan'a Kid-

ney Pills induced me to go to Dr.
Stone 'a drug store and procure a sap-pl-y.

I had been suffering from an
incessant backache which not only
troubled me through the day but
broke my rest at night. I began to
feel the effects of Doan's Kidney
Pills after I had taken a' few doses.
Belief speedily came and then an fib--

solute cure. There has been no sign
of the backache nor any other symptom
since. I am only too pleased to let
others know of such valuable and
effective remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Bemember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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Winnipeg Horse Snow.

Winnipeg, Man., May 23. The an-

neal show under the auspices of the
Winnipeg Horse Show Association will
be opened this evening at the Auditori-
um building. The building is nearly as
large as the Arena in Montreal, where
the big horse shows are annually held,
and Is well equipped for show pur
poses. The number of entries is highly
satisfactory and some of the finest
horses of Western Canada ore among
those exhibited. Even Ontario, Quebec
and the United States are represented
in the show. Tho exhibition will last
three days.

liable .all
sick In

use for 70
years. Try it.
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Astoria is sooa to hve
pleasure park.

Prof.T.J.XewVuUItJ
M" """ race priwipil ,(61
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evening. He was tsttiir &,
a limb falling strntk hbuj!
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He was taken in cbrgtei
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Becker, who lixu ita A&ro,
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brother Sunday. Tit Ailfcn

at play whea the M pA Ur

frishtened at a lunade. TieV.

picked up an axtofca&A
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girl's arm instead,
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ed at Republican headqarta

prospects of the campaign

mate success of thelM'
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No Operafio
Mrs. ftlillnda Akers, of Basham, Vawng

I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and;coo.
"ctanH ctrvifrrKf 1 UA iin in mV DfttA

shoulders, and very irregular and PWJJn

Doctors said an operation was nccu. -

couldn't bear the thought of the knife. Ana "J
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I couwJ
around. Can now do my housework ana
;nIfnrl?H hfvilfh "

dis a pure,
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relieves pains
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for
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